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Whoeve r dwe lls in the shelter of the Most High w ill rest in the shadow of t he Alm ighty.
l wi ll say of the Lord, " He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in w hom I t rust." (Psalm 91:1-2)

Tod ay's updates include online learning town hall, student pitching in to fig ht COVID-19, show us your wor kspace, senior celebrati on survey,
returning Greene County Library materials, corrected t ime for Career Services Q&A sessions, crediUno credit, Dr. AJ Mahler's powerfu l
message, and tomorrow in chapel
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COVID-19Town Hall - Join us tomorrow. April 1, for our th ird COVID-19 town hall at 3 p.m. on ~

- Tomorrow's town hall will

offer"Advice and Encouragement for Online Learners" {L e. just about EVERY student r ight now!) and will feature facu lty and staff from The
Cove, Cedarville's academic enrichment center. Please plan to join and share this in formation with a friend who is adapting to an online
learning experience.

Enter your email addres s to subscribe to this
blog and receive notifications of new posts by
email.
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Pitchin g in to Fight COVID-19

A Cedarville sophomore is using his tra ining in 3-D prim ing to help provided m uch-needed supplies to

medica l facil ities. Read more abour Connor Harts 3-P masks online.
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Show Us Your Workspace - Gloomy weather today won't get Chris Sohn, Vice President for Business an d Chief Financial Officer. down!
Zoom backgrounds can make any day sunny! Download Cedarville's rnstom Zoom backgr2U..Od.5. to use yo urself! (Sorry, no beach scenes
available!)
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Senior Celebration Survey

Class of 2020, watc h for an email from Dr. White, which includes a survey about your ce lebration preferences

Returning Greene County library Materials - Students who have materials checked out from the Greene County Libra ry may re turn them
to Centennial Library wh en you are back on campus to move out of yo ur reside nce hall. We've made arrangements to return those items to
the local library when it reo pens, Lord willing, in May. Fa cu lty and sta ff, please hold yo ur retu rns until the Greene County Libra ry reopens. All
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due dates are being automatically extended.
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Career Services (Updated)- Yesterday's update included an incorrect time for the Career Services Q&A sessions: Starting Wednesday, April
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1, and cont inuing every weekday until April 17, Handshake will host "Ask Me Anything" (AMA) virtua l sessions at noon PDT/3 p.m. EDT.
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Students can join by click ing t he standing Zoom ca ll and ask questions about ca reers, internships, summer plans. interviewing, an d more.
Credit/No Credi t - Last week, Dr. Mach shared information about the Credit/No Credit oflli_on for spring 2020 semester. Students who
choose the CrediUNo Credit option for any or all of the ir courses must comp lete the Office of the Registrar's Credit/No Cred·t Grade Req!lest
form by Fr iday, April 24, at 5 p.m.

the wo rk o f Christ on the cross. If you mi ssed it, l'iitlm.i1 now.

message titl ed "The Thun dering Voice of the King ."
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Today in Chapel- We e njoyed a rebroadcast o f a message from Dr. Al Mohler, rem inding us th at we are loved by God and justified because o f

Tomorrow in Chapel -Jo in us at 10 a.m. via ~
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or the . ! : . l l i l ~ as Dr. Ched Spellman speaks to us live from Psa lm 29 in a
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